This system based on NRF905 transceiver chip technology, the design breaks down into three parts to design, consisting of a single-chip microcomputer system section, press section and display components. Divided into two parts, part of the system display, other lamp control ends. Street light control terminals and system monitor nrf905 multi-point wireless data transmission, controlled by host part, set the time, number lighting conditions have bright lights and other functions. NRF905 wireless transceiver chip for data sent and received. Finally, after experimental verification, this design can be combined effectively, strong anti-jamming ability, perfect function, can be used in street light control.
INTRODUCTION
In the design, the energy-saving control mode has many advantages, compared with the traditional dual all night lights on the control model which has large energy consumption and shortens the working life of the lamp, and road safety problems caused by light quality. The energy-saving control mode almost avoids the traditional street light control mode of the problems of large energy consumption and waste management maintenance. The shorter service life of street lamps work, the greater the shift work person employee the work. If the lighting quality is not good, it not only needs a great deal of equipment maintenance and repair cost, but also creates unnecessary waste. This design meets the energy conservation needs of the society now, having a good development prospect and great social value.
SYSTEM PLAN SELECTION

Design requirements
(1) It controlled the brightness of the lamp according to the ambient light intensity. (2) The data command and transmit of the design of the master control circuit and the sub-control circuit was carried out through the NRF905 wireless transceiver chip, which could be independently timed by the main control board and the sub-control.
Microcontroller selection
The product STC89C52 belonged to the standard McS-51 HCMOS enhanced version. STC89C52 produced high performance 8-bit microcontroller by adopting CMOS technology CMOS technology of high speed and high density and low power consumption characteristics of CMOS technology of ATMEL Company. Its function characteristics and single-chip computer system architecture and instruction function were identical to the standard of MCS -51 microcontrollers, and it was equivalent to 89 C51 enhanced microcontroller, having the function of clock timing output and all kinds of counter.
Overall scheme design of the system
This whole circuit was composed of the minimum system part of the STC89C52 microcontroller, the key part, LED lamp module and screen display part. The system time display was displayed by LCD 1602A, showing time and the working state of system respectively.
SYSTEM HARDWARE DESIGN
STC89C52 series microcontroller system structure characteristics STC89C52 adopted the kernel of MCS51, a low voltage, with high performance of cmos 8-bit microcontroller processor, which had functions of with 8 k in system programmable and erasable Flash of read-only memory. 
Design of system clock
Adopted in the design of the microcontroller clock signals generated by the clock circuit works was the necessary part, and the design used internal circuit of the microcontroller chip. However, the microcontroller was not a simple circuit. If it needed to make the design of the microcontroller can go to normal operation, microcontroller must be running under specific clock signals, because the microcontroller operation rate and stability were great influenced by the not stable clock frequency. There were two forms of expression for the clock: one was the internal clock, and the other was the external clock.
The design of the key 
Design of LCD1602screen and microcontroller 52
LCD1602 panel was displayed control LED lights to check whether they were in automatic mode or manual mode. If it displayed T on the LCD panel, system was in manual mode. Through the button, it could control the number of lights, shown 1, and LED light only lit one, in turn, shown that 2, and 2 LED lamps were lit. The design could light a maximum of 5. If it displayed A on the LCD panel, system was in automatic mode. Through the button, it could set the time to control the LED lights on and off. The design could be set by buttons in one minute or two minutes according to external conditions to control the lamp. if the LCD panel displayed the outside of the influence of the lamp was effective during this one minute or two minutes, the design could also set the hours in the automatic mode. The fixed period of time could realize external influence on light, but as long as not belonging to this period of time, the influence of the lamps was invalid and the data was displayed through LCD1602. 
SOFTWARE DESIGN
The application of microcontroller required hardware as a load, and the software needed to be edited to serve the whole system. The current assembler translated into machine-tool editing common to machine code that could be executed in a central processor. The principle of machine edit was, first of all, through the assembly of the software source code programming transferred into the machine code such as KEIL software, and then was burn process, after having confirmed which could be used in the microcontroller. From the initial use of assembly language to meet the requirements of increasingly powerful and using more advanced language, the software had been the industry leader, and now a lot of microcontrollers were compatible with KEIL software.
DEBUGGING
According to the design of the project, the hardware design was carried out. After designing various modules, the modules could be combined together to design and put onto the same piece of board. After welding, it needed to check if there was a short circuit or between the solder joint on board was too close, whether there was leakage welding. Moreover, using universal plate checked whether there was a rosin joint, whether there was a short circuit problem, and after power on, it needed to touch each module to confirm whether there were heating conditions.
CONCLUSION
Due to the short time, there were still more problems in the system, such as only one board receiving and one board sending. In the future design, we can make the street lamp control system by the one main more sub equipment. The use of nrf905 module can also be used to achieve multiple data transmission with data interoperability.
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